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Department of Bomeland Security

I

I

Family Name/Cive_n Name/Middle Initial

Date _qf Birth (Montl~ayNear) :

A-Number

I

Receipt Number

.

TRAVEL AUTHORIZATION: Presentatio.n of the o'rig{nal ofthis document authorizes a:transportation line to. accept the named bearer on board for travel to the United States
witliout liability under secti~n 273 of.the_Immigration and Nati_onality Act.(INA) for bringing an alien who does n0t have a visa.
TO RECRPIENT: This.docurilent authorizes a single _dep21i-ture from the'United States, on or after 1(}1]512016, and a related return o1t or before 0111512\117 •. \Varning:
Your tuvel must be. within this authorized peri(lld •. Departing bCfore or returning after this period may resu!Hn termination of DA.CA, Note: Tbe date you receive this
.
notic~ (o!- thl' date it is issued) does 110t beiih the autll:a0rized travel period.
'

.

.

FOR CBP USE ONLY
Th<i!' named bearer of this authorization iS an individual whose removsJ b.as been deferi'ed under the Secretaly of Homeland Secmrity's June IS,
authorizing Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals (DAC!,..).

2012, memorandum:

is:.

ONE DAY"
ON!:<: ENTRY
Parole pell"iod is valid until:
Parole purpose
Parole authorization is valid for:
DACA
The named bearer (jep8.rted ti~·United States temporaiilyand intends to.retulT\ to ti1e Uni!el:i Sjates.. Presentation oftheorigi.nal ofthiS do•::ument allows a Customs and Border
Protection (CBP) Inspector at a.port-of-entry to parole the named bearer, whose photogrnph 3.ppears or this authorization, into·the United States Oa.sed on the" parole authority
contained in lNA212(.d)(5)(A).
1

!

.

WARNINGS

.

NOTICE- READ BEFORE YOU TRAVEL ABROAD
Parole is riot admission into the United States. Pres'entation of this authorization wi~·allow ~-CBP Inspector at a port-of-entry to· parote·yc•u into the United States. lfCBP paroles
you iTI.to the United. States, your caSe -will geneially. cOntinU{(·to be deferred. The defeqal ·Nl.i1'cpntihue until the date specified by USC IS' or Immigration and Customs
Enforcement (ICE) in your deferral notice or until the decision to defer removal ac~iori _inyqi.rr case has been terminated, whichever is.earlier. Parole is not an "admission." sd
even while you are pitroled you will remain an "appljcant for admission. ".Ifyou are found.inadmiss.ible, you will need to apply and qualif)lfor a waiver of inadmissibility. If your
waiver application is dinied, you maybe subject to removal,proc~ings as an inadmiSsibJe.alien·iinder235(b)(I) or240 of the Act. Parole into the United States is not
guaranteed. In all cases. you an; Still subject to immigration insPection at port-of-eiltryt~\detenni!Je whether you are eligible to come into. the \Jnited States via the tenns of
this document Even,·ifyouhave previously been granted parole, the Department ofHomel~md Security retains. discretion to deny you parole if the Department determines
'
approving your parole application would not serve the public interest of the United Stat~.'
DlliS can rt>vo-k.:. ~r t.e-rm.iuate your rufvaue:e Parole dOcu.mc:"~ ut any time. If you· <Jre ciuis'id~ tl1e U;i.it"'d Stale$ ~hen yciu are oonfied 1:hat DHS has revoked or terminated
your·advanced parole document., the revoaation or termination.ofyour advance parole docu1~ent may leave you unable to·retum to the Ur.ited States unless you have a valid visa
or other document that permitl;"yqu tQ tr.avel to the Vniterl Stilt<>~~ 10r>rl <;eei(_a-::lmis~k!!. T:l:)lr.>t/·nr>!.)!l t,~. U~It<;-d S!:!ke whei::.!:JHS te"l<:lke:l O:l" re~~:'~~ yo1..\; ;;cJ.r:J!c, ym.: ·,,.;:: r.;:.;.o;:,
to the status of an unparoled applicant fOr admission, and you may be subject to remOval un\ler ~NA sCctk>n} 12. rather thaD. INA section .237.

a

Travel Warnings:. Leaving the United States, even with your advance parole document.·does not guaran~ 'that you.will be paroled into the United States. CBP has discretion to
deny a. request for parole. Traveling outside the authorization period indicated above may result in terminatiqn' Q~DACA.
If you have been ordered deported or removed, departing· from tlte United States without haYing had your exclusion. deportation, or removarproceedings reopened and
a9ministratively closed or terminated will ·result in your being considered excluded, deport~ or removed, with potentially serious future immigration consequences. even if
USC IS or ICE has deferred ·action in your case. If you have been unla~lly present in the United States, you may want to ask an immigration attorney or a representative at an
immigrant assistance organization aco;;redited by the Board of Immigration Appeals (BIA). whether leaving the United States would make you inadmissible and therefore
ineligible for adjustment of status. Under section 2l2(a)(9)(B)(i) of the Act, aliens who depart the United States after being unlawfully· present in the United States tOr cenain
periods may become Subject to new or additional groll?ds of inadmissibility because of their travel abroad.
Jnadmissibility in genera[ If yoU: have concerns· abo"ut admissibilitY and waivers you should contact an irrimigration attomey or an immigrant assista~We 9rganization accredited
by' the BIA before making fofelgn travel plans.
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850. S. Street
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